
The design work lor SBB's new EMU lor NEAT 
operations (Neue Eisenbahn-Alpentransver
sale, see R 3/14, p. 41) is progressing. Stadler's 
Bussnang works hus now built a number 01 
moek-ups to optimise interior design. ODe 
moek-up, lor instanee was intended purely to 
fine-tune the desired interior illumination 01 
the trains. 

The mock-ups were made available 
lor inspection until 1 May 2015, and 
wefa inspeeted by ovar 200 rail indus· 
tryprolessionaJs frorn a varietyol origins, 
and their observations were recorded. 
These resuHed in 270 different sugges
tions for optimisation, of which 80 % 
were considered significant. The sug
gestions and modifications were then 
duly lmplemented in Ihe design by 
27 August 2015. 

How Th. NEAT EMU 
ProJ.ct D.veloped 

In 2004 Cisalpino. the SBB/Tren
italia joinl venture, ordered 14 187 m 
long Class ETR 610 New Pendolinos 
'rom Alstom. These were delivered in 
2007, andused on rnemationalseMces 
linking Switzertand wtth ltaly. Cisalpino 
was dissolved in 2009, and the lrains 
were share<! out between lhe !wo ope
ralors, each receiving seven. 

With Ihe Gotthard Base Tunnel 
(GBT) being lnaugurated in 2016, SBB 
would need new trains for ils services 
10 and from lIaly, so iI was rather in
evitably that in 2012 the operator 
placed an order ICf another elght New 
Pendolinos, There was then no existi09 
alternative to the ETR 6 1 Os, since no 
other suitable types had been aulho
risad for operation in lIaly. The addi
tional ETR 61 Os ware duly built , and 
were put inlo service In laie 2014. 

In the meantime, SBB conducted 
further in-depth passenger markel re
search. concluding that these trains 
would stil! be insufficient 10 maet the an
ticipated demand afler 2016. As SBB 
die! not want 10 use locomotive-hauled 
raltes of stock /or ils international servi
cesvia the GBT. in earty 20 15 iI placed 
a furlher order wilh Alstom !or t our 

more ETR 61 Os, these 10 be ready for 
regular service by laie 2016. It should 
be noted though that Ihe ETR 61 0 has 
not yat bean authorlsed Im use or lor 
tilling In Germany. although eKlensive 
testing Ihere is at Pfesenl taking place. 

However, lheoriginal Cisalpinocon
traet lar ETR 61 Os only allows a limiled 
number oltrains 10 be purchased. The
re/ore, in 2012 SBB decided to invite 
tenders lar 2 9 single deck 200 m long 
trains without tilting technology, de
slgned for operation olf 15 and 25 kV 
AC and 3 kV oe, Ior Irans-Alpine servi
ces via Ihe GBT. In readiness lor ,he 
start-up 0/ services these trains would 
have to be aulhorised lor 250 km/ h 
opemlioo in ltaly, Switzertand, Germany 
and Auslria. 

They would have 10 fully meet 
Switzerland's stringent a ehlG (Behin
derlengleichstellungsgesetz - Disability 
Discrimination Ac!) requirements. SBB 
also specified that lhe trains should have 
at least 400 seals, orthese 25 % in first 
class, and a dining car, situated 00-
twoon too !wo classes 01 accommoda
tion. Tilting technology would not be 
required, slnce by the time ot the new 
trains' delivery Ihe GBT would be in usa, 
thus eliminating the most sinuous 
stretches 01 track between norlhern 
Switzeriand and norlhern Italy. 

There were lour serious bldders, 
and ultimalely, lollowing intensive nego
tiations. In May 201 4 Sladier Rail was 
nominated PfelefTed bldder. Then two 
01 Ihe other biddars, AlSlom and Talgo, 
proteSled to tOO Swiss Federai Adminis
trative Courl (see R 4/14. p. 46). Laler 
Alstom withdrew ~s protest. SIld follow
i09 consideration of Ihe claims byTalgo, 
the Court announced on 28 October 
2014that the contract should be Iegally 
be awarded to Stadler, arld Ihe tollow-

ing day operator and manufacturer 
signed tOO binding contract, worlh ovar 
980 million CHF, lor the new trains (see 
R5/ 14, p. 30) . 

The New EC250 EMUs 

To date Sladler has only built EMUs 
with a top service speed 01 200 km/ h, 
but recognises the growing potential for 
intematiooallrBins capab(e 01250 kmjh. 
and was thus prepared to invest over 
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10 million CHF in R&D relating to the 
EC250 project. The t l-car arllculated 
trains will incorporale a goOO deal 01 
tried-and-tesled technotogy used in the 
FURTs, bot essentiallytheywill be 0/ an 
enlirelynew design. 

The trains will consist of four first 
class cars, six second class cars, and 
a dining car, this positiooed centrally. All 
bot !wo cars. one first and one second 
ciass, will have oruy one pair 01 900 mm 
wide entrance door • . s~uated a thlrd 

Track Gauge 1,435mm 

SupplyVoHage 15 kV 16.7 HZ/25 kV 50 Hz/3 kV oe 
AAle Arrangement 2· So· So· 2' 2' 2· 2' So' So· 2· 2· 2· 

Maximum Service Speed 250 km/h 

Power Rating 6.000 kW 

Maximum Tractive Eflorl 300 kN 

Total Length Over Couplings 202;000 mm 

BogieWhaelbase -Powered 2,750mm 

- Non-Powered 2,700 mm 

NominaJWheel Diameter(new) 

-Powered 

- Non-Powered 

Maximum Bodyshell Width 

Maximum Helght Above Aait Top 

TareWeight 

Seats 

- First Class 

-Second Class. Fixed Seals 

-DinlngCar 

-Whaelchair Spaces (first + second class) 

920mm 

920mm 

2,900mm 

4,255mm 

388.3t 

117 

286 
17 

2,2 

On the left, the mock-up of a (frsl c/esssaloon. Hefe Ihe distance between seal becks is a generous 2,040mm. The r/ghl.lfand pholo shows Ihe mock-ilp 
01 a second class saloon. In sealing bays the dislance betwaen seat backs i s 1,850 mm, whlle In rows II ls 860 mm. 80lh In firsl end second class 
tha seals 8re adjustablejreclining. $19n/l ican t/y a c/aarwlndow view, unobstructed by wlndow pi/lars, /8 provlded lrom aach seato 
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01 the way along tMir length, Ihe en
trance V8sliboles designed for a ptat. 
foml helghl 01 760 mm. F\oor height 
hero v.ill be 880 mm above raillop. The 
dinlng car will have 8CceSS doors 100. 
but these will be used only 101' the Ioad
ing 01 provisions. The entrance doors 
wiR also be prcMded wirh two ratractable 
steps 10 laclhtate boarding both sI 
760 mm and 550 mm high platforms, 
the latter helght belng common In 
Swrtzerland. 

Ta cater for wheelchair-bound pas
sengers. the two cars adjacenl 10 the 
dring carwl hIMI an extra pairofdocws, 
wtllCh will enable b8rTier free access 
from 550 mm high platforms. Here the 
floor heighl in lheveslibules will be juSt 
682 mm. The dllfefeoce between fIoor 
helght, will be achieved using ramps, 
the highest aections 01 fIoorbeing aboYe 
!he bogies, 0111,150 mmabove rall top. 
The wheelchalr accassibility requlre
ments specllled by Ihe BehiG mean 
that lhe k7N I\oor accesses will take up 
the space 01 SI least 1 5 first class sealS 
Ot 20 second class 56als. Moreover. 
a COt'l8iderable amount 01 dl!Sl9n and 
coostruchve ollort will be IIl'o'OIVed In 
creatmg Ihe&e Iow fIoor 8f"e3S. 

The traina will be litted with 1 2 WC 
cublcles, 01 whlch two will be whQe4-
chair-""Ql"sIbIp Md one v.1II be pn;Mded 
for stalf usa only. The standarci-s1zad 
WC cubicles 1'1111 be 5e)(eO; there WIll be 
three groups 01 lecil~ies, with ooe cubi
cle IOf tadies only, Mother Ior ladies 
end genllemen, and ooe Incorporating 
just a urinal, Iof genliemen only. A sepa
rale office compartment will be ~ 
vIded 101' use by the train managei". The 

Power control components 

_ HOl:iz.Oll-

resun 01 aII these deSign requirements 
Is thaI each 01 the 11 cars wi. have 
a different configuration. 

Operation 

SBB decideO 10 brand the roew lraln 
lemlly Girono, Inspired by the Roman
sch noun lor a buzza rd Lgiron"), The 
lirst 25 trains WIll be named after the 
Swlss cantofIS, arid the linal thres will 
be named alter the mountain passes 
under whlch (and the tunnels through 
v.ncn)the')'wiI run, Gotthard/Gottardo, 
Ceneri and Simplon/Sempione. 

The first new lrain is schedu\ed to 
stlll1les\Jng In laIe 201 5, In readiness 
to enter .. rvle. between Milano end 
Zürich via the GBT in 2019, 000 yeer 
beIOfe Ihe Monte Genen base tunnel is 
expected to be ready IOf usa (inaugura
tion 01 Ihe latter has now been pul back 
one year, to 2020). The service will 
subsequently be extended north to 
Frankfurt am Mam, SBB is aJso CO!'\
sidering a service fl'om Milano 10 S'IT'I
pion end Ge~, wrth Milano to Sem 
end Basel being anothel' possibt/ity, 

In apite 01 the lalter proposaJ. SBB 
WlU probabIy use the entire Giruno fIeet 
on the GBT/ Monre CenericOlTidor, 101' 
operatiOl'laJ simpliCity, and most likely 
will emplo-f ~s ETA 51 Os on services via 
the Simplon line. There 1s a possibility 
lhat In the distant future a1110ng distance 
domesttC seMceS In Switzer1and via the 
GBT WIll be operaled using Giror1OS, 

The Mitano 10 Frankfurt service will 
be two-hourIy, once the GBT end Monte 
Ceneri base tunnel are both inaugu
rated. End-to-end joomey tllTle will be 

-~- . " . , 
Signal control components 

The design 01 the G/runo's drlvlng con50/e /5 ba5ed on that 01 the FLIRT 
and KISS EMUs, 

aboul seven hours, and the diagrama 
wi" require eight trains per cIay, Should 
the demend be such lhat the lJ100s have 
to run In moItipIe , up 10 16 trains p8f'cIay 
110'111 be needed. The Milano 10 ZOrich 
service wi. have an end-to-end joumey 
time 01 three hours. daity diagrams ra
quiling Iour lralns with two-hourty se~ 
ces, Of eighl, shoold demand resun In 
muhiple operation. 

The remaind&r 01 the fleet could be 
used, outofpeakperiods. onadaltytrain 
Ioand lrom Venezia, a through service 
whlch exlsted unlil some years ago. 
Some Girooos could wor!<. as far Into 
ltaly es Torioo Of Firenze. SBB reckons 
thai es services expaoo in Ihe future, 
lhe G,roOO fleet coold increase, smC8 

.. ,. 

, ..... .. ~ -
Monitoring relays 

lhe operatOf has an option lor up to 
921ralns. 

One potential area which Stadler 
could target !ar EC 250 contracia is 
Benelux. Allhough the SBB lrains are 
triple-YOItage. the design Is lhel 01 
a quadrople-vohage trein, whiCh couId 
aJsoron under 1.5 kVOC, ButwiQ other 
operators order a train which compIles 
with the slriet BehiG design standards? 
Vel even withoot the Incorporallon 0 1 
these the EC250 Iooks set 10 break Inlo 
other markets, as did the successful 
FURT EMU OVflr a decade 1190. 

Jiirg D. Lüthard 
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Multifunction relay devices 
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